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8WEET CHARITY.

Christmas fcr the
School.

Industrial

WIRE IEA3TED 05 SATUEDAI

tmrt the Aatr l the Imla.irUI Bw- -

. la Swfcml-rMMrU.- aU" ( llhlC
Itappy Mill BonH.

On faturdav afternoon the rhil
drrn of the Rock Island Industrial
school met in their rooms on the
third floor ( the High school luill
lag, and feasted on sandwiches anil
rake. After the little ones had par
taken ol the lood prepared for litem.
tlier each received a little stocking
filled with randy and nut. Besides
the 110 children enrolled, there were
M visitors, consisting of parent,

r brother anil sisters of ilio little
Adks. The little folks all enjoyed
themselves, and were waited upon
bjr the following Tail ici-- :

Mr. Elisa Lee. Mrs. Conover,
Mr. Rah n son. Mrs. George Rabcock,
Mr. Hurler. Mr. Stephens, an 1 the
miwm tarria Grrsr'. aic wan.
Margarrt Dart. Rcssie I.e'. U.
Both ton and Mono.. Two of ihcc
latfits were in charge of each table,
and catered to the want f tlie little
one in a most acceptable manner.

Tk Work Krlltf.
The relief room in on th time

fliMir. and fr one to enter at tirit
glance it seems a large wardrolte in
Pont palace. A for the ward-rolt- e,

it i A t. and no mistake, b.it
the palace-- - the old ltih school build-
ing is far front one, and tlie Relic!
(i.citT i deserving of alctrcr room.
The relief rootu t in charge t)f Mr.
W. B. Ferguson, and she is assisted
in her work by Mr. C. P. Itowen and
Mr. W. II. "Whisler. The society
deserves great praise for its kind-
ness to the poor, and should receive
the hearty support of ctcrvono in
Rock Inland. The foIloing is the
list ol the officer:

President Mr. It. B. Sudlow.
Directress Mr. II. C. Clenvclanl.
Assistants Mrs. W. T. Magiil.

Mrs. O. A. Barn hart.
Cutter Mr. R. MeFarlanr.
Assistants Mrs. Wk.Iatd linker.

Mr. Fannie Carl.

Murk Mswr,
Crep Corrrpnilent t'amplMll's re

port t the u partment I agricnl
turn for Ieci tnber, deal with Stock
and plari s the total ntimlero( horse
In Rock Inland county compantl with
last year at I'M pereent. ith an av-

erage price per head uniter one year
old ol l'tern ore and "two
year. $'.'7; letwro two and three
years, l': over three ycar !.. The
ttal nnmWcrof mules enired with
that of a year ago is The avrr--
ajt priee tinder one yenr old rt :ti):

lietween one and two year. le-twe- rn

two and three, fC: over three
year, Th U:1 r.utuhiT of
mill h ens rom pared with a ear ao
nett li: per cent. Theavrroe prire
per head is fi'7. Tl.e total numlter
ofoXenisV) jwr cent; the nerae
irtce p r lijad under onoyenr oi l;
iefween one nrd two yenr. 11': l.'e-t- e

n to and three yer.. flu; over
three year. !'.'. The total number
of hv I 9') per rent; the average
prlee er head being under one
year tdd and 12 over one yraridd.

It was a sad and unfortunate mis-
sion that brought twi famitie front
Cable to Bork Liltnd Sunday
evening. On the mornlr.g of
that day Mr. Uil'.i B. Hill wa
taken suddenly and tiulently insane,
and while the premonitory symp-
tom of mental derangement had
lieen apparent tir snie time, so
marked an outbreak wa not antici-
pated. A sjxfisl train wa char-
tered on the B. I. & P. road to bring
the family to Rock Ixtnml. enroute to
Warsaw, "where Mr. Hill parent

i .i ri . i .rriiiii7. j iifrr urn iwn mill i.ii'n mi
train, that cf W. B. Hill and that

nf hi brother, llarrv liill. U'lnleon
the trnin coming in. here three men

'were reiinlred t' hold the unfortu
nate Woman, one of 1 lurry Hill's
children was seised with convulsion.
ami these continued at the Rock Is!
anil house, where the woman was
detained nntil yesterday morn'm;
when the party resumed its jonrney
to v arsaw.

The fur trado in ?.w York h larp'Iy
In tho hanibi of OiTtr.an Ilcbrews, nnd it
Is carried rn in all sort tf ploo., from
ttr.T shopeemjiloyinirthree or fourwork
feien to irrent bniliim? Vrhi r s to
the talno of many thutuand dollars am
nlntilanwi.

Awarded Highest Honors
At tUo World'a Fair.

DR.

v.

BUM
AWJr rKftCT MADE. '

A pjrw Crap Cmn m Tutu PowJei. r
tnm Ammonia, Ahim or any other adtitsrant

VIASS TUk STAIDU&. .

CITY CHAT.

Write it 1894. , .

rork Gilmorr's port;
WahVa medicated healing soar. .

Well, have vott kent thatnlcd"c
thus far? -

-

Try a saek of Best on Record and
get the prize.

Romero 1k.t the dance at Turner
hall next &atnrday.

A barrel of Bent on Record flour in
wood a Im given away.

Some lady will get 196 pound of
immi on lkccoru iionr tree.
" Remember the dance at Turner
hall Jan. 6. Good order. '

Don't miss the silk remnant sale
at McCnlie Bros, this week.

Remember the dance at Turner
hall ccxt Saturday evening.

Mr. Thomas J. Johnson-i- serious-l-

ill at her home on Fifteenth street
Petroleum jelly In pound cans 18c

at McCabe Bros'. Kverywlicro else
40c.

Ihnrv Siemon left on Sattirdav for
the south and west on a business and
pleasure trip.

The staje of the water at the R.iek
Island bnd 'e at noon was 3.70: the
temperature 4G.

Co'. J. . Braekett i sinking
gran uai.y.-am- i very little liotic is cn
tertained for hi recovery.

Marvelous! That's what the ladies
say a Unit MfCatK Bros', silk rem
nant barains-thi- s week.

On.er yoitr Ice cream. Ices and
Charlotte rnssc for New Year's din
ncrs at onco from Krell & Math.

That $1 tjtialily of gros grain silk
MeCalie Bros, arc selling for 67c is a
corker. Be sure to ret some of it

to. i .a; Keeper chlemmer s
shuns that f:"2S.80 were taken

in at Rock river bridges in December,
Max Willcy- - has accepted Charles

Aiiams position a lieud saleoman
the shoo department of the M. & K.
store.

Manager Oeorge M. Hiintoon, of
the local telephone exchange, ha re
tnrneil from a visit to his parents at
ii-- s .Mo.nes.

Judge Ira ). Wilkinson, who has
Iwn ntiite inditposed of late, is
agr.in able to be atniut, but is still
Very feeble.

The Davenport police force pre-
sented Chief Frank Kessler with a
handome gold watch cs a Xcw Year's
remi mbranev.

Mrs. John Lanrcman. of 22) Sixth
aveii'ie. wa yesterday lakr n to Mer-
cy hospital. !avenprt, for treat-
ment tor an infirmity.

"Mlks! Well, ves; remnants worth
anywhere front 75c to SI. 75 a yard,
any and all for 5:)c.a yard, at Mc-Ca'l- xj

Bros'. Mnrry np."
Travel oyer I ho Bo-- Jsland bridge

Saturdnr , ajtmnntcd to: Tcot
Nnrlh. '.i7S: smith. ; total. l.C t.
Teams North. 6)9; south, CIS; total,
l.zn. 4

Mayor Mcdill presented his New
Year's compliment to the council
and other eitv officer last evening
in the shape of a Itox of Oncllavunna
cigars.

It is tjuile ft treat to get ice cream
in winter, and votir iricinU who l;ne

i'.ii you on Sew Year's dar will av
how love It, if you get it from Krell
& Ma:h.

We have just received too late fur
Chtitma a lot of tine chocolate
novelties. If von want a nice box of
chocolates or Imn bons go to Krell
& Math's.

B. F. Tcllinghast. the accomplished
managing editor ol the lavenjort
lvmocraf, is mentioned a a pomiMc
csmlidate for the Iavenr.-r- t ttost.
mastership.

II. S. Cable, of Pike's Peak, and
. i.kmc. 01 i.nicago. ubo is

home front Yale college tor his vacs
lion, ore visiting at the residence of
J. M. Btiford. '

Judge Smith convened the January
terra ol the circuit court thi after
noon. K. Ji. .iitiisieii, or Jinan, was
apiftintcd foreman of the grand jury
and Charles Fiebig, secretary.

Dr. N. W. Traev continues his
temperance discourses at Harpers
theatre. Sunday evening the pastors
and congregations of the various
Protestant churches joined in a union
meeting.

The doll given away bv Trefz &
Co. vesterdav were taken a follows
No. :t'J'.i. drawn by M. J. Iliggins. M
Tweut street: o. SO, drawn
bv Km it U. Shnlt. of South Park;
No. .11 1. not called far yet.

The family f the late Mrs. AIImt
tina von Koeckritx desire to publicly
express their thanks to friends and
neighbor for the act of sympathy
shown them, aud also tho many
bcantiful floral offering. a. the
death and funeral of their
mother.

Frank Henderson and Miss Sarah
Weaver, of Davenport, were married
at the parsonage ol the tlrst M. r
rhureh in thi citr 2:3 ) yesterday
afternoon. Vy Rev. F. W. Morrell.
Mr. Henderson is employed as a ma-

chinist in the C. R. 1. & I, railroad
shop la Davenport.

Frank Bowman, formerly of the
Rock Island honsc sample room, has
leased the Manhattan club room of
W. II. Gibson, and took possession
this ruT.rning. Mr. Bowman ha been
In the business in Rock Island for IS
years, and he assure his friends he

i'.l conduct a first-cla- ss rcsort.
Mr. and Mr. . C. Hemenway

the 25th nnniversary of'thetr
marr'age on Saturday. Tney were
made the recipients, of a nurotser of
prescnts.'among this most notable of
which were 25 silver dollars fipni

r
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each of six relatives, and nn antique
silver set from Mrs. Hcmcnwav's
father.- - - "

Hon. Ben T. Cable has so far re
covered from his recent illness in
Chicago as to be able to go to Su
lonts. Where he is not at the home
ol his sister, Mrs. G. A. Castlcma-a- ,

rccuiicrating. Mrs. Cable and the
children are also there, Mr. Cable
returning to Rock Island Sunday to
attend the funeral of John Warner.

Snndav afternoon occurred the
marriage of Arthur B. Brightman
and Annie M. Stewart at the Baptist
parsonage, at Davenport. The
couple Kfther surprised their friends.

no uaa no suspicion of the coming
event. They came over to the Har- -

cr, and are spending a few days
there previous tu going to New York
Citr, their future home. The bride
but recently obtained a divorce rom
her husband, A. I.. Hughes, and is
wcdl known in the three Cities.

John Sehaab met
with an unfortunate accident Satur-
day. He wa driving a somewhat
fractions horse under the Brooks'
crossing roadway w hen his horse be
came frightened and made a Midden
lunge, throwing Mr. Sehaab and his
daughter from the buggy. The lat-

ter was injured somewhat, but not
seriously, and Mr. Sehaab received a
general shaking up. The horse was
cut about the legs, so that he bled
profusely for soma minutes.

The Rrprt Ma.ll Hot.
A chango has been made in the

manner of robbing the mail box at
the Rock Island depot, which Insures
the more frcrent forwarding of the
letters dcisitcd there. Heretofore
tho custom has been that this box
ha not been roblied as often as those
nearer the postofiieo, and between
1:3 p. m. on Saturday and Monday
morning, for instance,, no collection
was made. Henceforth it liecomes
tlie duty of railway (mail clerks on
the Chicago and West Liln-rt- trains
to collect from this box when passing
through Rock Island. This will ol-vi-

tho necessity of bringing the
mail to the tMistolVioc, anil hence it is
important that no drop letters bede-
posited in the lox,nnd mail intended
for city dcBvcry should lc put in
other boxes in that vicinur. Arrange
menl will probab'y he made looking
to the placing of another box nt some
convenient iioinl in that feet ion of
thecitv.- -

VtASKiNGTON WOVEN.

Leaders t.t Knclrly nt tlio Ccultnl Who ro
Their Own Karhettnt;.

Thero !s one cturtuin pTnliar to life
at tho caoital whiAiis e so coni- -
t.ir.nplncc that it no lunger nttracts at

the fashion of society women
d.iing their own marketing. At nlnnt
10 o'clock tho matket misht ic Uic--:- i

for sota-- j inshionuMn interior, to crowd
f is it with hniidsomely dntssil wom-
en. In wtcii!iis'uaefwbim.':i1:lo wom
an s lex-t ut lunrUeting lor tte dny a
writ r rcalisei! why Washington dir.-MT.- -4

l:nv; so jnstly cx lebratod
tiie world over. Tho Washington wcin
an live nolo nerropntitum nnd leaves
nothing to mar the complctf-ncs- s of hi r
I'Wt.

Mrs. C.irll.di. is c.TiRtai!t in her attend
nr.c;- - o:; t':e nir.rki t. few c wont
ca l rl.at lb y caa the time io
spend r.n honr or i at the t thTce
tii.ies a week. Bat Mrs. Carlir-l- is a
not;:bl. honiTwife and enjoys the relas-i.ti-- n

f bustling lKntin a crowd. S'.ie
i.; dir.t-- nnd InisineHlike in her deal-rug- s,

rnd what vonld take somo vori--i
u the ? Morning to accomplish she

li..i fiiiisln .l ia bnlf u.i Lonr. The wives
of tho other cabinet officers have nil

a nt the marlrit, but thy
nro too riucli nccnpied just now in

M.ttled in their homes t- -

this partol the? honsekeetdni; thir cT-ch- il

attention. maiiv jf thewnators'
wives g as a usu:;l tlirn ilint it
bo n tau!: t m.ii them ell.

Kven th:so who lioard find it a
nnd mlr? the buying of ow rs

cn cscanS to PiM-c- s.n x;nision:il half
h.;ar there. Mrs. Hal., Mr. McMillan.
I.Irs, ht'jctl'.ridpo,. Mrs. fh:-r?u!i- Mm.
Mandcrsou, Mm. Cot-krcll- , Mrs. Vance,
nro occasionul visitors. It ii worthy of
noto that tbcpa wonvn, cnpeidally

far the excellence of their fiin-nor- s,

r.rcj ohuc.ct i:invrt:Mv area nt the
tn.irkot, often by their hns- -
bandn, whr:( pienreau -

nl::td their wives to educate them-
selves la gastn.nomy.

Mrs. MarccIIns Pailey mnkes regnlnr
trips t- E:eil:;t mifl bnys with discrim-itintio- n.

Mrs. Dahlgxen drops in now
and th-t- to bny soaio flowers. Mre.
General Sb'.iidoit is n faithlnl honsc-ktfjs- T.

nnd ono rarely misses her face
on mark"t ;nys. ll:-- r swert and gentle
ma:uiiT Iiaa r.ir.d.i a great favorite
with thD jrten who hland the
t.lK nn l .hc is id ways sure of prompt

attention. Few of tho foreigners Pave
adopted this Wiishi:igton which
is doubtless Una to the fact that

few of tho diphnnats have
th1r families with them, anil their
honseLold aro managed by servants.
Mine, (tuzinnn, tho American wile of
tho Kicaragnan minister, in enthusiastic
iu L-- r.tteiidauco and says site enjovs
hur tripn to market i:s mnch us any of
tho social difsipation., Mine. Romero
goes bnt seldmn. Hhei not very robust,
nnd rociety makes heavy deinuuds on
her. Waubiugtnn Tut.

KoUee.
Highest cash price paid for grease

and dead hogs at the Farrell Fertilis-
ing and Rendering works.

C. E. WlVILL.

Much of the comfort of this life
sists in acquaintance, friendship and
respondence with those that are prudent
sua virtaoua.

Wheat that is grown in northern lati-
tudes produces much mora seed than
rrain mwn fartlmr sooth.

COONTC RCILDIXO.
'

Traaaffer.
Dec. 29. Sarah L. Wells to Fran-

cis Black, lots 6, 7, 10, 11. 12, IS and
16, block 14, Hampton, 70.

George W. Walker to Gilpin Moore
lots 18. 19 and 20, block 1, Columbia
park. South Molinc, S900.

rrabate. . ' '

Dec. 3d. Estate of Grace W. Koa-to-r.

'Appraisement bill and inven-
tory filed and approved.

Guardianship of minor neirs ot
Grace W. Keator. Inventory filed
and approved.

Kstate ot fcdward It. uowman.
Petition by Samuel C. Bowman for
letters testamentary tiled. Bond
filed and letters issued to him.

Mnulllaace.
Mesalliance is always interesting

when it occurs ontside of our own im
mediate circle of relatives and friends.
A man or vromau sacrifices social in
stincts, bids defiance to conventions and
follows tho simple promptinps of tho
heart and the result? Disngrceaule to
those most nearly concerned, bnt fasci-

nating to tho ontsido world. Thero is
no subject ro fruitful for the novelist.
A well known novel, now widely read.
was saved by 'this. I will not name n,
for I cannot break literary confidences.
Tlie writer, a favorite living novelist,
had reached a joint in his story-whe- ev-

erything, characters and events, seemed
to settle down to a deadly low level, or
dull commonplace. Ha was in despair.
A friend, an experienced uvin of U;c
world, gave Lim a word of advice: "In-
troduce a mesalliance. That never fails
to enliven things." Tho novelist did so,
and his book is sellsns briskly today.
Vogue.

'
A Utile Tin Moose. ,

AManaytink man who has a pot cat
bought one of t'ooso new faugled inonse
toys from a vender on Market street on
Saturday afternoon. When he arrived
at his hense in the evening, ho brought
out the monsc tuid began to ton it np
aad down the dining room floor. Tabby,
who was lying on a rag, suddenly p.ive
a junip for tho opposed rodent. This
scareil the head of the housa so much
that ho jumped back and in doing so up-
set tho snpixx tablo, breaking nearly all
the dishes cud mixing up the evening
meal into a boarding house Lash. The
family dog secured tho choicest beef
steak, and the cat began to lap np the
spilled cream. Mr. HonMckot-pe- r had a
big sized row with his wife and emlod
np the scene by getting gloriously druuk.
Tho tin mouse, tho cause of nil tho

was cmaiied in the melee
Philadelphia Record.

M&lirla l:ivul. lNacr.
Cour.ty Physician Dunlin of Denver

savs there are s.vcral hundred cases ci
f,.nnir.e malaria in Denver now for the
first time in the history of that city. Tho
chills and fever aro identical wilh the
Illinois variety, bnt lucre is no shaking,
it taking more the ftaui of dumb ague.

Teacher VTho wrs the first innrdi-rcr-

S'nof listingni.sh(-- Lawyer Noliody
knows. In tho Caiu aad Abll affhirCain
had no lawyi r 'to defend hitu, so the case
went by default, and he got convicted.
Crook; j n Lifo.

l't:aual Iuuislinrt.
A jtidgo in Ohio si ntenced a rru.a to

bo linaged leforc davbreak. This may
not bo cruel cr tmucurd punisluaent in
the case cf a farmliand. bnt it wocld bo
rough cn most other citizens, who d cot
like to have their sleep broken. Buffalo
Express.

No other Sarsaparilla has eij'ialed
Hood's in the releif it gives in sever-
est cases of dyspepsia, sick headache,
biliousness, etc.
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Qicatea Soap
THE ONLY SKIN CL UE AKD

Hcalinjr Soap.
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Riverside Oaks, Riverside Ranges
Jliverside Cooking Stoves.
Garland Hard Coal Stoves.

Tbc best aMornaent of S'oves la the city.
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New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

And Emerson.

KiM Organs.

Tnstruinenta sold on easy-tim- e

payment a. Violins
and accordeona at half
price. At

B'OWLBY'S.
Second Av.

nHBMSOO
F.aths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS orEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days. For Gen-

tlemen From 6 a. m. to 7:30 a.
m., and from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
on week days. On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 6 a. m.
to 11 a. ni. for Gentlemen only.
Electric ami Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms. ' c
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AH of our Japanese ware goes at 2 per

cent discount.
,

'
a

All of our Indian basket ware goes at

H 1- -J per cent discount.

Our handkerchief sale is in full blast.

Bargains in all departments.

MINTIRE BROS.
1709 and 17C9J Second avente.

The Columbia.
Trade Winners, -

Commencing with the New Year.

Xo winter stock will be carried over, not if low
prices are any inducement to make them move:

Men's heavy wool mitts .". 9c
Boy's heavy wool mitts 8c
Men's heavy leather faced mitts.. 23c
Men's buckskin gloves worth f1.50 98c
Men's lined gloves 89c
Ladies' heavy balbrigfran vests and pants 29c
Men's heavy shirts and drawers worth 59c ; 24c
Men's extra heavy J wool shirts and drawers 59c

for this sale only, worth f 1.03 Just the garment for outdoor
work.

Ladies' balbrigran vests and pants, a job lot at 29c
JUST RECEIVED A larg-- invoice of chamlcr suits ordered for

Christmas trade but delayed, now on display. Call ' and ace the
World's fair prize winner, the pink beauties." Chamber's Encyclo-
pedia $9.98. Skates 45c up, Sleds 29c up, Shakcspear's works
Complete 49c.

F. G. YOUNG, Proprietor.
1723 Second Avenue.

J. M. SOHAAB,
-- DEALER IX--

Wholesale and retailer dealer in Flour, Feed,
Grain, Hay and Straw.

Proprietor of Cyclone Roller Mills. All kinds of grinding done

to order. Agent for the GEO. TIVERTON MILLING CO.'S

WORLD'S BEST OF ALL FLOUR in the world. Ask for it and be

convinced. Sice Fresh Meal and Feed alwavs on band.

1lrla 1153.

1601 and 1603 Fourth Ave.

U WD

fHave some stunning bargains in

VE RCOATS
Come arid grab 'em quick. We never carry over and you

know its meaning. Big bargains before reductions. Im-men- ce

bargains now. Likewise in pants as well as suits.
We are invoicing and in the same breath reducing prices.
You will rind it interesting as well as profitable, to come and
see the splendid inducements we have to offer.

ttcre

Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores In Rock Ishnd

Clothing Stow 1739 8econd Aieniie, ll-12- 3 EightMiiC
K
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